First audiometric results with the Vibrant soundbridge, a semi-implantable hearing device for sensorineural hearing loss.
The Vibrant soundbridge is a semi-implantable hearing device. The implanted electromagnetic transducer is attached to the incus and it is linked by telemetry to the externally worn audio processor. In Nijmegen, this device has been applied to seven patients with moderate or severe sensorineural hearing loss (PTA between 43 and 71 dB HL) who could not tolerate ear moulds. As the amplification of the device depends on the input level (amplifier with wide dynamic range compression), loudness scaling measurements were performed. The gain as a function of input level was determined from aided and unaided loudness growth curves. The mean gain was 21 dB at an input level of 40 dB SPL. The mean gain decreased to 5 dB at an input level of 90 dB SPL. Measured gain values were lower than target values prescribed by the FIG6 method, mainly however for the low-frequency range and for low-level sounds. It was concluded that this device is very promising for patients who cannot tolerate an ear mould.